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to ho entered as second ""' --M munlih.i .. and
class mall matter. for them money they

can pay for them."

We wish for the dearth T,p Is to he
of store the Argus this week out of her paths. Is she again
but Hie are too blM 'in what to enlled "a heastly
taking stock to writ- - ntate of (tr Is it he
We reallio that live cause three states

the most and looked for lea- - denlv dry and caused the sllp- -

in hence the apol- - of a
ogy.

The farmers of the middle
have been fairly prosperous uml will
bo anxious and prepared to make a
change In location, to get awny from
the 1200 and land, to a country
where land values are still low, such
as we have In Snako river val-
ley If you have any friends in the
Kant write nnd tell them of tills
country and of the great

that are for the
fanners know how. The people
' Oregon did their letter
writing last week. Now Is the tUM
for the people of the Snake riv.
ley to i

lamis I). who has ,een
Darned by President Wll
coed the late Justice l.uuiur on the

bench, lias hail p. n
nCB a Judge "I'l IM ll.la.il Mews

woul.t indicate nil all lenee .,i the
judicial iietossary for

successful Judge It Is now up t

the Senate for action

I.L.v.i Heorge the
war Is Just starting If the slaugh-
ter of millions or be
was only n
what may we expect when they get
to fighting lu earnest?

are doing
hard work these days trying

to make an on the voters.
At present Wilson and Roosevelt
aeen i to have the light lie
tween the "Peace at any I'rlce" and
' in hful Waiting" policy of U il

on an. I Hie strenuous Teddy thele
la a wide gap We believe that the
people .In not mi extremist ami
will i .1 i I, level headed man
wliu will maintain the dignity of
the nut kin

The Ontario Si html- - MM to have
struck a w liining ntridc this on
an. I I lie pupils are making good with
their ileliaie- - and ol lit' uiitlon

i lott

greater effort Hid sin .

There has a boom
In the during the past
in, nilhs and It been vm.i king west-
ward Some on the
Pacific Coast have been

the ship works
The big

lumber being closed up tin
this shows that the

boom Is within distance of
Ibis section If the local people will
throw off the slumber robes, get
tlie aud go to work, lit It! can
he mude the best eur the Snake
river valley has ever seen. Hay Is

a good price, hogs are a good price
and will he in Juniiarv and

jears out of ten There is hound
lo ho owing to Hie
heavy snows, the ranges are going to
be good and there is mil a i li.nlovv
mi tlie to indicate

good and good prices
Sub mule a and word
lor I he grouch and Irovvu vou have

nig around wiili and
the world ,wll not linlv look
m ion lie Trj II tof
and the halm ma v sin k

w le so mm about
In

all ol tlie hcivv war
la, ii in ik In he will not to lor-ge- l

l.iiiuir I'l. .ideiit Taft'l waiiiiiiL-
to tin- people

rnineiii reduce expenses or go
the lale Senator

Ullrich's that if he had
itter in hand, he could MM the

United Slate- - three hun-
dred million u vear in its expenses.

Tliat nolioil) a mutral Is the
opinion i, i ,i writer in Cartoon.-- . Mag
aslne. who proves his assertions by

ing cartoon shuns at Ann ma
from

Spani.-l- t
Italian

D Sglte our agortS to remain lieu
he ii,s. in

deed; iaapit our nialerial lelni i,,
ami me work of our Red

Cross on Hie fields of battle;
the l.ul thai we be, thd Hi

s from else's war. tin
trill II III lis lie tliat we are
not either

"John Hull for whom the antliro- -

pophagl, the tin Romeo
mill dm South s.--

re nnd who Is In his
Just for fpar of a

In .v at ns for not fight-
ing to preserve Km ope ft mi tilt
curse of tlie Hun. thluki
sin' a because i ob-

ject when her In tin- - legi
pursuit of their trade, murder

jour women ami children on tin- -

8,lp ,H

postofflce
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wlh
so that

to apologize moon said wandering
news In beaten
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ture a newspaper, cog In the revolutionary

west
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ties hero industrious
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says European
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preliminary sklriulsh,

Presidential aspirants
some

Impression

spot

want

in

spirit

trai,"

of
rlgated globe.

and
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No one has come to I he front as
yet to tell uh "it as much colder
and there was snow In the

by heck'" Hut wn are ready
to believe he says about It

people of the I'nlted States
will be richer hy several millions on

It, because Of
tho uxtra day added to month
during this pr nt leap year
pie the country an plan
lilng to the day oh
serve, m da,V' It would
not he ilmplv n of mere
but a putrotlc day In which the tTM
-- pint nl lie
'liil' dwell upon

From a circular Ju i the
Is tnken. rcferlng in l.i

.ol will reei ivr OB llli
tra day's revenue, as will BUI) r

others lii H,,- 1'nited Slates In view
'ins

UMrt l bruary 2. should M
known ai. p.,, p. in- 1V"

the I'niteil States.
tat the wage earner open or In

CXOaee his h.uik account ht putting
Ills wages for this extra da Into the
bank.

Let stores have their
day MlM

Let and orators cel
ebrate the occasion by to
the public how and why the lulled
States la the moat nation In
the world

I. ei the of commerce
and I he fanners' hold
upon till dn
i tings.

For iw.niv tour hours
il, is whole extru of tl let

a, on. in an. child In I hi
forgot the triltig tlBM

which the world pusaed
ami i. ilk, think ami i niv

a i. 'member on this Hint
Imlh In, t

innings adda lated by th of Individ- -

been butMM
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deal
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fighting, shaking
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that
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anything
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throughout
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out day

Ml,
country

has

day
atbtetlOS,

ttroaparlty the
il e i that Ami
i because Its ell,, n

w hole lime prospered
In hurt, on tills day, let's all .,i

aside our hammers, forget MW

Iron prosperity,

must

i.nr.-r-

Vnierir.iiilsni

I il worries and boost with ev
ry ounce of energ in uh for the n

of this great new era of

The Panama Canal will be opened
lo the largest ships on February la,
uccordlug to Colonel E f CJIen of
the i'nlted States army. Colonel
(lien has returned from a six week's
trip to the canal zone and said Hint
when lie left there was a channel :u

! deep at all points where ihc
slide, occurred Hi. slated that canal
officials had sent out a notice on Jan- -

ni. ii.v la, lo the effect that the wuter-w.- i

would lie ready for all lialllc
MM month troui that date.

This Is certHinly clieerml m
'I ol the I'a.itlc WottkWMl

Pill l,ov. 0& will the canal ton tin US
m thai condllion-.- ' While In l.u n
gelos ut winter we coiner-i- d with
no u who wen- - thoroughlj familiar
w,.i. aondltlons toueblng m n,.

IteOBM o! tl, e Panama canal
And I lime w.i- - a general le.

in ihe financial
world, as well a all thinking men on

M tliat the P.imimi Canal wa- -
mm ol the Bod gigantic rails
the worlds history I That the huge ''"""'h.inl irriiiL- - so of...,

llvlrll II C,

COIIIIU1.SS101I. in personal utter
the editor, says:

you well oil ice of
public service commissioner is not a
public siiiecure, and public
iiir-tioii- s, Mr Editor, are wry

solution, delicate to
and work , .oiild he
by experienced tram

ed men "

We thank on Mr Corey, for your
oonoartni tin-

lull we ison.i lly MBBOKlBg I

MiCulloch for the ollice which
vou aspire a geiileinan
iiualilled aojvyg "delicate"
thins that come before commis
sion

And in this connection, we think

It is high time that this extreme east-
ern and prosperous aectlon of Oregon
should have representation with a
state ofllco of some aort at Salem.

We tried Will It. King for gov-

ernor, we tried Charley Johns for
coventor, we tried John II Aitkin
for state treasurer, all were defeat
ed and then It seems that
In this section lost their political
pirations

Let's break the Ice this year and
In May nominate and In November
elect J W. of Ontario,
public service comnilsnloner, who he
longs to no clique or faction, and
show th people of Oregon that we
are the map, notwithstanding we
are BOO miles from Portland, and
then we will no more hear the re
mark that the only representation
eastern Oregon has at Salem la at
the penitentiary.

ONTARIO-VAL- E

DEBATING CONTEST

Last Friday the debating teams of
the Vale High school and the On-

tario High school clashed lu the first
debating contest in Malheur county,
ami re .lilted a unimii ill, ins decision
In favor of Hie Ontario Ham. which

inposed of Kphrluni Herrlot
nnd Robert Render

contest was held at Vale and
about i hundred and fifty spectators
witnessed the defeat of the home
team and from the applause that
greeted the decision they unite
agreed Willi the Judges

Hli.lt si Mills

can
piv.liciioiis busiuess

to track

ad-
minister,

information

tlioroughlv

everybody

McCulloch

NOIITII STI ItN IM I Ml. Its

The following patents were Issued
to North Western clients, reported
by T. Swift A Co, Patent Law vers.
Washington, C , who will furnish
copies for ten cents
apiece to our readers

Mont Frederick Anaconda,
Recovering xlnc from Its ore,

Idaho. Emll E Johnston. Potlntch,
Automobile-fender- .

Wash. Warren A. McVoy,
Cover fastener. Masahachl
Crystalsprlngs, fan.

Louis M. Kraner, Cloverdale,
flame August W Olsen.
Portland, Pneumatls flange-oile- r.

in in K CIRCUIT COURT THK
OREUON. FOR

MALHEUR COUNTY.

HI MMONS.

C Kmlson, Kxecutor of the Es-

tate of Mary N Kmlson, Deceased,
Plaintiff,

vs.
Sanford Kmlson and Ka A Kmlson.

hand and wife; N. J. Minion
and Kffle I, Minton. husband nnd
wife; W. J Turner nnd Murle Tur
tier, hushunil nnd wife; w Cook
nnd Mugie Cook, hushnnd and
wife, ami il M John, iiiinuii .

John it Kennedy and .lane Hoe
Kennedy, husband ami wife

t ...., . on ii i

Sanford Kml-nt- i, I'm, Ml,
Hole I, Minton. W

Marie Turner, .1 w
'ook, Mngle Cook, I) M. John,
John R Kenneil anil Jane Hoe
Kennedy Defendants.
IN THK NAM! OF STATK

The debate whs verj Inlerextlng to OF OREGON, You ami each of ,.ii
Ilie audience nnd brought to light "'' hereby required lo appear ami
many facts hitherto unknown to all answer complaint filed against
hut those who had studied closely the vou In 'i,,. above entitled salt on ov
details of the great question "Re- - before tho expiration of six weeks
solved that the I'nlted States should 'ri"" the date of the first piibll. ii log
adopt the essential features of the M teal summons, uml If you fall
Swiss Military training and service so appear, for wntil theniif, the plain-system.- "

The Ontario Irani upheld "' will apply to the Court for Un-

tile negative side of the on. n n mil relief prayed Tor lu his eimnlaliit on
Vale was slowly but surely forced ,l1' the above entitled c,,urt nnd
down the ladder by the clear state- - cause, to wit: for Judgment against
mentn, thought-ou- t arguments and vou rr the principal sum of f.intio -

proven assertions of the former. u0 n'l Interest thereon at tho rule
After the final rebuttal decls- - 0l " Pr cent per annum from Mi.

Ion of the Judges enrlosi In envoi- - ' 114 and for the of $400..
opes was taken to Hie chairman, who 00 attorney's fees and for his costs
bidding Hi- leaders of the respective u'"1 disbursements, f,,r decree fore- -

sides stand up near his desk pro- - closing that certain real mortgage of
reeded to open the epistles. One could ,',,' AIrll 1st, 1910. nnd given and
have heard a pin drop among the -t-iended to be given on Lots I in n
audience the intense silence w ! Inclusive In .. of Taylor's
followed. A close observer nilgi.t ndltltlOP th- - .'own of Nyssa, Mnl- -

liiiv,' seen ii look ill ilisappi.inlm.'ii- '"'"' '"Uiii- aj tl,, ,mr g
on the fnce of David Kills, the l "'own II. vised Map ol said
i r ol the Vale sl, !r. in, a p. rp hi: in townn,, of reionl. to secure the

look of Joy on the i oiiiitenance l".v :i1 Ol the above slated sums;
..I iii'arlo's leader Kplir..,ii I'ririu' f'"' " or of sale of the above de-

ns one by on it.it, ii.i i tlM 'iid morlgaged premises and
Ml ie to view. '"r " otln-- r nnd furiher relief us
, the cliairnan read Lie '" "l" ''ourt may seem Just and

suits ami when the t as rinl-r.- e eiiillal-l-

the slleere H it had tr is Tl,ls MMMMWJ ll publlsh-- il pur-
a tiling of the pa t. Ilie audlem ' '"' '" '"' order tlie Hon Hallon
Ing as one and forward to '"Kg. Judge the above entitled
shake hands with the victors. Tlie CJtfMsM Court, dated Feb t, 1

Judges were Professors Nelfert xv K LEE8.
fro ii W r. f'llffot of t aldwell and' Attorney for Plaintiff
Tweedy of Payette Date of first publication Fob a, llt!

Hate of last publication Mar. ill. i i ..

Hill,

If a visitor had dropped Into the
assembly room of the High school
Friday mornlug he might have mis
taken the meeting there for the con-

tinental congress or some other or
guiilzutiou of equal import. Certain

of patent
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Nakata,

apparatus
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NOTICE TO CltKIIITORS

Notlce is given that the
undersigned, Ilelle Klinefelter,

It that the law of freedom speec.h l'"''" uul appointed Administratrix
was made use by the adherents ' ' llie rHie J llurton lliichanan.
both sides ol tlie iuestion under ills ''''Ceased, hv an order the

n which was whether the High ( "' Malheur County, Oregon.
school the student body hliould A"-- u" creditors are hereby r- -

siipiiort track as the 'lete.l to present their claims duly
school utheletic production, for Cu us by required, to. the
coming season uuaei igued at th- offloe of u w.

Until sides stuted llieir views in Sw"Kler, Ontario, Oregon, on or be
lly understood man- - r"re Hix aVORthg after the llrst

ami ai lust ii s. einnl il,.u Hie "'l""" " "'' notice.
was evenly divided on tlie Helle Klinnrlirr.

mil. luit the track advocates Administratrix of the i..ir i

wele found liave I w o dislil.ct ' BgftMl Hucliallllll, I i. ,

anta, '. the girls ,rii.e,l ;u " W. Svvav.l, r

fuvor of track and second Hie major- - At'"i" (Of Adininistrutrlx.
hv ,., the board of control of the ''''"t pilhllcal , llilii,
sliiilent lioily are known to track LtM liulilication .March , iyi.

lie ''''"' '"' "'"' "' '" -' ''l.all vnever overcome ,, ,,..,
' '' ""' luu" i""1 Kl 1'' ,.,. nwill , ,i p,w. ,r,.
1" ign up for the maini. nance of a
baseball Irani eiUal to tliat support

candidal, i,,r Hull tliev vv oiihl Whut- -

ut
a to

ol

duties,
are fa

M lo

lo the

as

on

In

I).
any

notary

OF
OF

hie
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N .1 Minimi.
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to

the
d

lii I" 1,

to

h-

re
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W. O. has
to

hereby

Is of
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of County
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ion I'rl.ruaiv
be

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

In Count- - Court of Die Slate
of Oregon, for Malheur Count-- .

IIS THE MATTER OF THE ES- -
PUbllfl rrvice ,,,, sin.ner for this ever the outcome Is of the present, TATE OF El. I. A FLEMING Deceas

pr.-scn- t .secretary of the deadlock it Is u settled fact that the

"As know, the

and
this

und

ours
the

Ore

rlcd

the

fart

sum

give

Dr.

the

has

ami '"",

law

Hie

High school will have both a track! The undersigned having been m.
" in-- illation and a baseball team pointed by the County Court of the

J U Prater and Paul Vail Petten of Oregon, for Malheur Coun- -

accompauieii Hie deliaiiug team toy. txecutor of the estate of Ellu
Vale 1'riday evening Mr. Prater as Eleuiing, deceused, und having qual-coac- h

and Puul Van Petten as a spec- - "led, notice is hereby given to the
Ii,t'"' creditors of, aud all persous having

The Senior class held a meeting ut claims against said deceased, to pro
noun Honda) and adopted their fav '"' "icui verified us required by
orite graduating cards which will be slW, within six months after the
sent for in tag near future UM publication of this notice in

llie Local llasket ball team will said J. 0. Fleiuina at Ills rasiHon.
meet the fasi Fruitlund team next 'Ontario, Oregon, R. E. I).
Friday evening in the local basket J. C Fleming,
hall hall, and those who have uot Executor of tlie estate of Ella
seen the Ontario hoys in action are Eleniiug, deceased
invited to attend this imnir u u Dated Eehruarv I ting

Business Directory
PHYSICIANS

ll(S PKINKINtl & WEKHK

Cntario. Oregon

Office in New Wilaon Block.

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS
Dr. Harriet Sean
Dr. Paulino Sears

Graduates American School of Oiteo
pathy, Kirksville, Mo.

Wilson Block. Telephone 164 Blk." iiii'inr.r.i.jj.n.n.jur1jTjjvx
RENT1HTH

l)R W. C. 1IOWK . m
DENTIST

Phones: Office 117
Wilson Hldg. Res. 1172

II. II. C. IIHKTT
DKNTIST

OfTlce 1-
-4 iloor East of Ontnrl i Piinr- -

inacy on Nevada Avenue, Nenr
R. It. Depot.

UNDERTAKING

J. II. FARLEY Funeral directc.
nnd embalmcr. Lndy assistant. Phone
UbVWi Ontario, Oregon.

E. COPE
The Only Tailor

in Ontario
Across the Street

from I'ostofhce

Vou are ImiiiiuI o ! Inter-eti- sl

sooner or luler In what I

Inite lo offer. You want good
Tailored Clothe.. I am ab-

solutely Hie only Prailiial
Tailor. Therefore, Ihe only
win to get ihe correct garment
Is at in) shop. I do not sell
Chicago lactoi" made Is
ami palm them oil for home-tailore- d,

ami I .1., nut hnn.ll.'
Im lory sample or run am
"fake" game. I ie Dial Tor
shoe-blink- -, eai. v .odors, or
any oilier slmll . nunerns.
I am i.i.lv ..i ileal lallor
In Onlailo

OUR PWC1 9 ARE
FROM $20 TO 50

RECIPE TOR CRAY HAIR.
T. hall pint ( wul. i i, I, os- - Bay

Hum, a small box of Birba Comoouivl
tad ', .. ..t iv,, in,,. Apply to in,- hair
Iwlea a wk until it i.e.. ,m ii,,

ai.v .inisiiui tea i ai i iiis up or
rati . an mix it mi i, .,,.,. ui v. i inn
Fun sirs miens f..r isklrn sad ue
In sarii bus ..f li.ut... Compound It win
gradually darkon aiinski-l- . fsdad gray
hair, ant restores Mntlrnff iilnt fur falliiis bair il will i,,ki. harsh
hair soft and kI.m It will net SStet HM
sralp. la not sticky or giaasy, and iluss aol
i uti otr

0. S. L. TIME TABLE
Westward

No.
17 Oregon Wash. Ltd
75 Huntington pony
19 Oregon Wash Ep

6 Fast Mail

East wan'
18 Oregon Wash Ltc.
7 0 llolse Pony

4 Eastern Express
6 Oregon Wash r.ii

HI

Ihe

OREGON I III N

'
. eslv ni-,-

Le- - ,e
- a in

I - i

a
1 P.

? 51 i, m.
s:6i a. m.

i- - :f i p. m.
t.u'4 p. in

I t.CH

N" Leave
(lii i I exn pt
ri Rivtrside 12:0pm.

.Ll. i .IHO'.AN KiaVIII
He-tviar- d

I.- - avr
dix- i Vii e A. llroKuu
Dui y ex ept Sunday 10 00 u in

. P s .le daily 7; 00 p. m

RnMwaMl
140 Mly.d from Riverside

il ..v except Sunday 12:01p. m
9h PaM from Vale, dally h. 40 a m

11' Mixed from Ilrogan ik
Vale daily except

inday 3:30 p. m.

The Homedale train leaves Nvssa
at 1:30 p. m. on Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday, returning same day,
ftnTrllf r.t Ouurin ai fi:?0 p. m

PAID POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

TOR t Ol NTs' TREASlltEK.

I hereby announce myself a candi-
date for the nomination for the office
of County er of Mulheur
County, Oregon, subject to the will of
the Republican electors at the coming
primaries.

C. a Mueller

To the Citizeus of Malheur county:
I desire to announce that I will be

ATTORN K VS.

!W. H. Hrooke, Attorney at Law.

Wilson Uldg. Ontario Or.

C. MeGONAGILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Will Practice in All Courts
NfvtaryPublic. Office Over Postofflos

LESLIE J. AKER
LAWYER

Room 9, First National Bank Bldg.
Ontario, Oregon.

Mcculloch a wood
LAWYERS

Rooms First Natl Bank Bldg.
Ontario, Oregon.

It. W. Nnnicler Attorney at Law.
Rooms i.t ii Wilson Hldg
Ontario Oregon.

I. J. OALLAOHER
LAWVKR

Rooms In Wilrnn Illdg.
Ontario, Oregon

ISttSStStXSlSSl ...---- .
Tit ANSI 'Kit

TRANSFER, HAGGACE AND EX-

PRESS
Meets all trains.

JOHN LAND1NGHAM

ruining primary election nnd solicit
.Miur support

This ofllco Kpends thousands of dol-
lars of your money and I pledge my-
self to every economy consistent with
good government If elerlnl I will
.levol- - niv enure tlm,. ami energy to
tlie affairs of the office. Impartial
ai"!' etnenl of all laws, economy

nnd suppression of useless litigation.
inyplufloriii

llollKHT M DtTNOAJt.

NOTICE.

I hereby announce myself as can-
didate for nomination to the office of
Assessor on tin- Kepuhllran ticket,
subject lo tho choice or the votera
at the primaries.
'''' A. A ROBERTS.

TO THE VOTER. Ol
MM. HIT It COIXTY.

I hereby announce my raniiidacy
for the Republican nomination for
Ihe office of District Attorney of this
county If nominated ami elected I

will rmleawir lo lull, II ihr duties of
" oihce in a fair, fearless and ef-l- i.

n nt manner an, I to lb. b. ( ,,i i
ahlllt, koeping In mind at all times
my dui to ihc i. ,x p.

P J Q M.LAHHER.

FORCOI i i i.i.HK

I hereby announce myself a can-
didate for Hie ii laatHM loi r..iiutv

"f Malheur Coillil, l,
MkjMI to Hie will of the Itepuhllca-- i

electors at tho coining prima
V. R. Staples.

SNol Mim vt

I hereby announce myself as a)

candidate for the Democratic nom
ination for County School Superin
tendent of Malheur County In do
coming Primary Election If nom-
inated I will, to the best of my abil-
ity, continue to work to further the
educational Interests of the county.

Fay Clark.

KOlt REPREHEVTATU I

Subject to the choice of the Rep-
ublican voters of Mulheur and llur- -
MtJ coiiniies. Oregon, to be express-
ed at the co m i nt; nrliii-iri- - uiu.,1.." r
I hereby aniioiiinr iv,f a candi
date for the Repuhllcon aomlmatloB
US Joilll KeprrnlilallVr lo tl,,. legls- -

irom tins pgfMMatetlvg dis-
trict. Dated Jnn 1 , lig

OkUV M Cruudull.

NN'I i MEXT.

I l.'iel.v iiniiouncD myself ,,
M tof Um noMla ion for county

Clerk of Malheur County, suhlect lo
the will of the Deinocrutic voters at
the primaries

Arthur Moody.

UTJIOI t i:mi i

To the voters of Malheur County:
1 hereby announcement my candi-

dacy for reelection to the office of
County Assessor subject to the will
of the Republican voters at the pri
mary election on the lath, day of
May, 116. And if nominated ami
rlr.ie.l I hall continue to assess all
corporations ou an equal and uni-
form basis witli oiher properly.

- I Hill, present incumbent.

J OH SI.UK SENATOR.

1 hereby unnounce myself as a
candidate lor ihe office of State Sen-r- x

alor from tins district, composed ofMulheur, Harney and Urant couutlesL
subject to the will of the electors gf
the Republican party at the pr.- -

1 m "trt L8t publication. Murch 8. ll. 'juatlon for District Attorney at the
I Julil

A Huiley.

i


